Order No. 45/2017 – CHENNAI NORTH

Sub: Posting & Transfer in the grade of Inspector-Reg.

In pursuance of PCC’s order no. 132/2017 dated 02.11.2017 the following posting & transfer in the grade of Inspector is hereby ordered with immediate effect and until further orders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of the officer &amp; Designation</th>
<th>Present place of posting</th>
<th>Posted to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Vikas kumar, Inspector</td>
<td>Trichy Commissionerate</td>
<td>Legal Section(Hqrs), Chennai North Commissionerate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The officer should join the new place of posting immediately.

3. This order is issued with the approval of Principal Commissioner of CGST & CX, Chennai North

To,

1. The officer Concerned

Copy to:

2. The DC/AC of CGST & C.X, Legal Section(Hqrs)
3. PS to Principal Commissioner of CGST & CX, Chennai North
4. Steno to Additional Commissioner of CGST & C.X, Chennai North
5. The Superintendent, Vigilance/Computer Section(for uploading ), Chennai North
6. The AO(DDO), Chennai North
7. Hindi Cell